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１  次の(1)～(10)の文中の（ ）内に入る最も適当な語（語句）をア~エから 1つ選び、記

号で答えなさい。 

(1) Joe is ( ) getting a good grade for his next science exam as it is his favorite 

subject.

ア afraid of イ confident of ウ heard from エ similar to

(2) Bob wanted to go snowboarding on Sunday, ( ) he decided to finish all his 

homework by Saturday.

ア but イ so ウ or エ for

(3) Let’s go on a picnic ( ) it rains tomorrow.  If it does, let’s go to see a movie 

instead.

ア unless イ if ウ when エ because

(4) A: Tom, (          ) your homework yet?

B: Sorry Mummy. I promise I’ll do it straight after this game.

ア do you do イ did you study ウ how is エ haven’t you done

(5) Sam ( ) in London till next month. 

ア stays イ has stayed ウ is going to stay エ stayed

(6) Our cat ( ) by the vet. 

ア looks after well イ is well taken care of

ウ is well done エ is helped for

(7) I’m really thirsty now.  Could you give me ( )? 

ア drink イ drink something

ウ something to drink エ something drink

(8) Look at the ( ) over there. It looks beautiful! 

ア flying bird  イ bird flew ウ bird flying エ flown bird
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(9) My mother gets up at 5 a.m. and the rest of us at 7 a.m. She gets up ( ) in my 

family.

ア early イ earlier ウ earliest エ most early

(10) A: (           ) mobile phone is this?

B: It’s Jane’s. She has been looking for it for ages.

ア What イ Who ウ Whose エ Where

２   次の(1)～(6)の（ ）内の語句を並べかえ、かえた順番通りに記号を書きなさい。 

(1) You ( ア able イ save ウ to エ will オ be  ) a lot of time if you use a

computer.

(2) ( ア well イ can  ウ how  エ  he オ swim  ) !

(3) Tomomi ( ア good  イ baking  ウ at  エ is  オ make  カ cakes) .（1 語不要）

(4) He is ( ア whom  イ the man ウ I エ in オ met  ) the library last

week.

(5) ( ア do  イ British food  ウ the best  エ what オ like  カ you ) ?

(6) Please ( ア can イ my cat ウ that  エ keep オ so カ the window

キ open ) get in the house.
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３ 次の(1)～(7)の会話文を完成させるために、（ ）内に入る最も適当なものをア~エから

1つ選び、記号で答えなさい。 

(1)   

A: What’s it like outside? 

B: Warm and sunny. Perfect weather to go to the beach. 

A: Cool, shall we go? I’ll drive. 

B: Great! (                     ). 

ア I will stay home

イ I hope the weather isn’t bad

ウ I’ll just grab my sunglasses and hat

エ I really hate the beach

(2)   

A: Mum! Can I eat the last slice of pizza? 

B: I don’t mind, but (                     ). 

A: But he’s not here. 

B: Then you’ll have to wait until he gets back. 

ア you have eaten a lot already

イ your sister might want it

ウ you’ll owe me some money

エ you should ask your dad

(3)   

A: Those boxes look heavy. Can I give you some help? 

B: That’s Ok. (                      ). 

A: In that case, I’ll just open the door for you then. 

B: Great, thanks.  

ア I’m in trouble

イ They aren’t that heavy

ウ Open the door

エ Please take these heavy books
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(4)   

A: Excuse me. Where do I pay for parking? 

B: There’s a machine by the entrance. 

A: I’m confused. (   )? 

B: Before you exit the car park. 

ア Should I pay now or when I leave

イ Haven’t I already got a ticket

ウ How much is it

エWhat should I do

(5)   

A: Did you complete the forms? 

B: ( ). I don’t understand this part. 

A: Oh, you just need to put your mother’s maiden name. 

B: Sorry, but what’s a maiden name? 

ア Yes, they were very easy

イ I don’t have a pen

ウ I didn’t complete the last one

エ I have already finished them.

(6)   

A: Hello. I think the ticket machine’s broken. 

B: Oh really. I’m sorry about that. 

A: Could I get a ticket to London Kings Cross station, please? 

B: Certainly. Would you like (                    )? 

ア to work at the train station

イ to use the ticket machine

ウ to go to London

エ a single or a return ticket
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(7)   

A: So, what can I do for you today? 

B: Actually, I’d like to (                      ). 

A: Great. So, let’s cut it really short and shave the sides. 

B: Perfect. And let’s change the colour too. Maybe, pink? 

ア completely change my image

イ grow my hair longer

ウ have my hair washed and shampooed

エ have it done the same as before

４ 次の文章を読んで、（１）～（３）の問いに答えなさい。 

*印のついた単語や語句の意味は文末に書いてあります。

In 2019, 62729 different names were given to 657076 new-born babies in the UK. 

For 6 years the most popular boy’s name has been Oliver and for 3 years the top girl’s 

name has been Olivia. *Traditional names are becoming popular. For the first time since 

1924, Adam came into the top 100, and was joined by a few names that had never been 

in the top 100 before, such as Grayson, Rowan, Tobias, Delilah, Ayla and Margot. It’s 

thought that *pop culture has had a big *impact on the *popularity of names. Alexa has 

become much less popular since the Amazon AI assistant went on sale in the UK. It is 

interesting to find out how popular your name is on the website.  

*traditional 伝統的な 

*pop culture ポップ音楽の文化

*impact 衝撃、影響

*popularity 流行性

（１）次の a～f の質問の答えとして最も適当なものをア～ウから 1 つ選び、記号で答

えなさい。

a. What is this story about?

ア It is about the names given to new-born babies.

イ It is about the names of pop singers.

ウ It is about a competition for new-born babies’ name in the UK.
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b. Has Adam been the most popular name for 6 years?

ア Yes, it has been since 1924.

イ No, Oliver has been the top boy’s name.

ウ No, Alexa has been the most popular name because of Amazon.

c. Has Olivia been the most popular girl’s name?

ア Yes, for 3 years.

イ Yes, for 6 years.

ウ No, Oliver has been the most popular.

d. What is the number 657076?

ア the writer’s telephone number

イ the number of different names in the UK in 2019

ウ the number of new-born babies in the UK in 2019

e. Why did names like Ayla, Rowan and Tobias become popular?

ア It’s probably because people like pop culture.

イ It’s probably because people like traditional names.

ウ It’s probably because people find them on the website easily.

f. Is Alexa a popular name?

ア No, it isn’t, because of the Amazon AI assistant.

イ Yes, it is, because of the Amazon AI assistant.

ウ Yes, it is, because people like to buy things using Amazon.

（２）この文章のタイトルとして最も適当なものをア～ウから１つ選び、記号を答えなさい。 

ア What is your favourite name?

イ Alexa, the Amazon AI assistant

ウ Popular names of the new-born babies

（３）次の質問に英語で答えなさい。

What is the good name for a baby？Write a reason. 
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５ 次の文章を読んで、（１）～（３）の問いに答えなさい。 

*印のついた単語や語句の意味は文末に書いてあります。

When you walk through your local supermarket, it’s hard to imagine anyone 

going hungry in 2022. But the latest figures show that things have been getting worse 

for the last several years, and more than 800 million people in the world are going hungry. 

An extra 1.2 million people experience some form of food insecurity, which means they 

don’t have regular access to enough food that’s *nutritious and safe to eat. 

Since 11% of the world’s people are hungry, that must mean there isn’t enough 

food to go around, right? wrong? In the UK alone, households throw away five million 

tonnes of perfectly *edible food every year. Another 1.9 million tonnes is wasted by the 

food industry, from farmers to *manufacturers, supermarkets and restaurants. 

Globally, we waste around a third of the food we produce, at a cost of nearly $1 

trillion (£800 billion) every year. But, even then, *obesity is also on the rise in almost 

every country, *contributing to four million deaths every year. “There is more than 

enough food in the world,” says the official. “We produce enough food worldwide to feed 

16 billion people – far more food than we could ever need. What we are doing with it is 

wasting it. Part of that waste is in our houses and our supermarkets and also letting it 

*rot in fields. But the biggest portion of food waste on the planet is feeding human-edible

crops like *cereals and soya to factory-farmed animals.” 

*nutritious   栄養価のある 

*edible 食べられる 

*manufacturers 製造業者 

*obesity 肥満 

*contributing 貢献している 

*rot 腐る 

*cereals シリアル

（１）次の a～f の質問の答えとして最も適当なものをア～ウから 1つ選び、記号で答えな

さい。

a. What has been getting worse for the last several years?

ア Food quality in supermarkets is going worse.

イ More people in the world don’t have enough food.

ウ More people have started thinking about nutrition.
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b. What does ‘1.2 million people experience some form of food insecurity’ mean?

ア 1.2 million people don’t have enough food that is safe to eat every day.

イ 1.2 million people don’t know how to cook tasty food, so they don’t feel

happy.

ウ 1.2 million people don’t have a safe place to eat meals every day.

c. Why are 11% of people in the world going hungry?

ア It’s because there isn’t enough food to go around.

イ It’s because food in supermarkets is too expensive for them to buy.

ウ It’s because many people in the world throw away edible food.

d. Who wastes food?

ア families and the food producers

イ 16 billion people

ウ people who are worried about obesity

e. What is the largest cause of food waste?

ア letting edible food rot in fields

イ people eating too much food

ウ feeding human-edible food to factory-farmed animals

f. Is there enough food in the world?

ア No, that is why 11% of the world’s people are hungry.

イ Yes, there is far more food than we could ever need.

ウ No, more than 800 million people in the world are going hungry.
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（２）次の各文を読み、本文の内容にあてはまるものを 5 つ選び、すべて記号で答えなさ

い。

a. When you are hungry, it’s hard to buy food in a supermarket.

b. 16 billion people in the world don’t have regular meals that are nutritious and safe

to eat.

c. 11% of the world’s people can’t have enough food.

d. People throw away five million tonnes of edible food at home every year.

e. Food waste costs almost £800 billion in the world every year.

f. Four million people died eating factory-farmed animals.

g. People in the world produce enough food for 16 billion people.

h. A lot of human-edible crops are being fed to factory-farmed animals.

i. The biggest portion of food waste happens in supermarkets.

j. Obesity is increasing because people in the world don’t have enough food.

（３）この文章のタイトルとして最も適当なものをア～ウから１つ選び、記号で答えなさい。 

ア A surprising fact about food waste in the world

イ The unknown fact about food shortage in the UK

ウ The world biggest problem, obesity


